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Letters from the Hill. No

RECONSTRUCTION.

As before the rebellion, men differed

many justifying the act; and as during
these years of strife, men differed many

denying the right to coerce t state, so now

in regard to the reconstruction of the
government, men differ many believ-

ing that at once the right of suffrage
should be confered upon the sable mil-

lions of the South.
In regard to the abstract right of the

negroes to vote, there is but little opposi-

tion from any quarter.
So one, whose opinion is of much ac-

count, boldly forth now in the face

of events, to maintain that their claim to

frauchise is unsound. The edict "that
the negro has no rights which a white
man is bound to re spect," like its au-

thor dead.'
And a government powerful in arms to

overcome the most relentless of foes,

great in whatever commands the respect
of the world, is y the friend and
protector of a race that but a few years

was the downtrodden of the earth.
The political cry that this government

was made exclusively for white men, aud
that others had not even the right of pro-

tection for person aua property vouch-

safed to them, is not heard but from a
few who are so far gone as to be irre-

claimable, and so much imbeded iu fossil
:ii.;y ...:llu:.-a- , 6m class Localise, be worthy place curiosity

doubtless

defuuet

The iucstion then is not about the
principle of the thiug. The bcussion
now is whether 1'resident Johnson
the power to enfranchise the colored pop-

ulation of the rebellious states, and
whether if he has the power, it would be

expedient to exercise it T

j The I'icsidcnt being a believer in the

,'.' President John-- 1
ddctr'De no state secede, niain- -

l'..i tains that no of the states ever

tiio

iur.; the

for

.r'.oadisui

wou't

liuucu

.o, aci nt
..uii'.I but

is

yea

2.

stands

is

ago

has

been out of the Union, but that its oper
ations have been merely suspended during
the Inst four year, aud that in "coming
home' as Lincoln said, they arc to act
under, the same laws aud regulations as

were iu operation when they went
'abroad."

Those who oppose the President's
views contcud that the states having re-

belled, and passed tbe ordinance of seces-

sion, were out rj the L uton, and as being
conquered must apply for re admission,

and be subject to, and comply with the
terms which the representatives of the
loyal states may propose. Tbcy contend,
too, that they may of right impose any

terms that in their wisdom tbey may

think best They would not only have
the negro free, but would also at once in-

vest him the right of suffrage.

President Johnson would have him
free defcud in his rights of person

and property, but would have tbe ques-

tion of suffrage to the loyal whites of each

state.
The President's view seems to be this,

that in the work of reconstruction be is'
not of necessity called upon to fix po

litical standing of the negro.

But that he believes that he has not
the power to do so, cau hardly be, for we

fiud him exacting conditions of voters,
such as we have not found in the consti

tution in force in 1861, and even disfran
chising some logally qualified to vote un

dcr the old consti tution, and if he has the
right and power to do this, has he not
tho same right and power to declare whe

shall take rart in the reconstruction (this
be is doing) aud if it be necessary en-

franchise some legelly unqualified to vote

under the constitution of 1861.

And though ws tare no declaration to

that effect still wc doubt not that if the
President Dad deemed it vitally important
iu the reconstruction of the states, he
would have given the right of suffrage to
at least some of the negroes of the South
as he hag taken it away from some of tbe
whites. .... --

The negroes then arc doubtless excluded
from the polls on the ground of expe-

diency.
No one doubts but that tbe time is

coming and will seen come, when no mere

sense of respect for feeling, through
loyal no mere grounds of expediency
will prevent enfranchisement of the
colored men, who helped to preserve the
republic. And in this the President
leads . the way, for he has nrged the col

r

the fcuLject of Equal- - ' to petition the next Congress to ack- -

. ,;r !!tctM:!g in the deprecation nowledgc right to the franchise, by
of the ncirro. The fel-- 1 "iviucr the to exercise' it.

led destaging men is no niece nppUca- -

un ot rightol suffrage. : ble to the negro than to the white.
iiiomKcr t !ovc arguments drawn from expediency

a dicafifu! 1 two. one ir of violeticji
j j a!tj

! cth-- r th- -
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and

thtr

.ins o; u 10

:clUi .

JS, tLc

the feelings even of defeated rebels; but
yet only so far as it does no injury to
other men who are free and rightt-Thi- s

cry of expediency is but the argu-

ment of men who to meet the living
issues of day.

Had Lincoln listened to it, the noble
Proclamation of Freedom had never
been given to the world ; Congress, in-

fluenced by it, would not repealed
tiie Fugitive Slave Law, lest Some brave
son of South might be exasperated ;

War Department swayed by it, and
no colored troops would have ever entered
the fire girt city of Richmond. ' Had
President Johnson been influenced
expediency he would doubtless not have

talked so plainly to the delegates from

Charleston and Richmond; :nforming
the one that slavery must be abolished ;
and the other that as tbe rreh supported
the war, so they must abide by the con-

sequences, aod the $20,000 clause cannot
be repealed ; neither would he have re-

turned the writ of Habeas Corpus issued

by Judgc Wily, and in a few plain words,

lebuked the presumption of Judge Thomp-

son, declaring that the war was ended, by

giving the powers to know that the Habeas

Corpus had been and was now suspended.

The second argutneot drawn from the
ignorance of the blacks is much more

plausible ; and if it were not, that by

parity of reasoning thousands of others,

though loyal, would be excluded from the

by

the

aave we.gui. ah j Marlborott;,hi Julios
that the of o, w-- n);ght name

were to do
morc

mey nave .ue jbca,CDi ncver 8urrenJered to Iu the of celebration
are ignorant, in the i,uf i..t-;...- , n.-x- t it is
future we believe in excluding all from

the who are unable Gcnera iccn
a. least, M distribution their invitations lea-- t

tTllfl.:. i.,UM.vo!tJworeUiP- - He beaten Vir- -

by General Notwithstanding
by

of in

that any more consequences should possi

bly result from the of benighted

blacks, than resulted from the
benighted we

all, disguise it they may, the

aro now opposing the en-

franchising of the is. not because

it is wrong in principle, uoi because it is

inexpedient, nor because Lc ignorant,
but became he hlark.

But march of events is on-

ward, and time comes when the right
of auffrago will ba if ot univoraal, at

least impartial, men of all

having the necessary qualifications shall

have in tbe affairs of the nation.

For years the "negro question," was the
question of our political contests, and

parties are wont pay homage to the

"divine institution of
The .,,

llichmonJ
contempt,

denied sometimes the
their views, by who of late

manifested an

for freedom speech. And men en-

deavored to cause of progress

and freedom, now some will oppose,

may prevent for time granting of
suffrage, but cannot in '.he

end defeat it.
And this question of the hour,

and must and mot. may deplore

agitation, but there hope

vent "sectional
do away with "sectional

institution," and our government
what it name cmo-crat-

Tbere an opportunity
this and may meet ex-

pectations the great popular heart of

freedom, and have in mind

that was in the President.
TOPIC.

Brownlow on Reconstruction.

Gov. Brownlow issued

address people

validity constitutionally
of the present and

the State, and stating that the

Constitution was of President
Johnson, and that he; (Johnson)
sustain model scheme of reconstruct

r-ii- Sam's livery of blue, arc! ored tbe District of Colum-- j tion in rebel States, with just so

Negro bis,
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Two Books.

Two works are said to be in

preparation tor the press, by two remark-

able men. One is to.be
James Buchanan, who once declared his
belief that he was "the last President
which the States would ever
have," while the other is General Rob-

ert E. Lee, wbo will endeavor explain
how was was the last Commander-in-C-

hief of rebel army. Buchan
will explain how he permitted the

bellion to begin, whilst Lee relate
how he brought it ;ts end. As lit-

erary speculation, we should prefer be
interested in the copywright Lee's
book. Nobody cares particularly

excuses Mr. Buchanan may offer

for his official We know

what tbe effect of vacillation was, and
we have paid very dearly for the

As a literary venture, Buchan-

an's "last speech and confession"
would not command as wide sale the
recollections of the hero of the last sen-

sational murder.

which without
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Editor,
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Thompson, near place.

The very large,
and delegations were represented, from

Newport, Millerstown, Mexico,

and Harrisburg. party from the lat-

ter place, comprised about seventy lalie
and gentlemen, and arrived,
with those from points on

the road, Thompsontown

car, about nine accom-

panied by "Keffers Band" from

Lancaster Upon their arrival at

they found already
erected, and the and lasses,

dancing the excellent music,

Baud.
began soon arrive, from

surrounding country before
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NOTICE.

Tiik "VoiT ltor On Comtast."
l:ise-- l tffi tracts very superior Oil lanU
llniilv.ini township, ftrceiic l.'ounlv. Pa., both

vhic'i arc situated ahout one nii'I .ll"

miles from M.iplc Farm tin:
centre of I'liuk.tr'I Creek O.l Region., an't
upon one which liiey sinkiii); well
have concltiileii bore won-1 well, wilh
which lhere will connected thirteen acres
of land, about twelve of which re-- l
over, two tract, 'on of ''three situ
led lleep short from its

llnnkavil YerV. and nhotil one an-1- '
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